
opposite, rushed across to the corner where
stood his highness, swelled to twice his usual
size :in the pride of his achievement, and
chattering volubly.

'Let me catch him, Aunt Sophy!' Eddy
boldly threw himself Into the breaeh.

'Oh dear, oh dear, oh dear!' shouted the
Prince, 'Two can play at that game, game,
gaine!' and, with ear-splitting screeches the
White Prince suddenly charged at the lit-
tle boy, chasing him down the long room,
and out on to the staircase, pecking all the
way at his short legs.

'Oh, the poor child! He will be devoured!'
Aunt Sophy's loud cries summoned the
household. But Eddy an'd the prince knew
better. They were only having a fine game
up and down the wide staircase. It was the

li'

TIS THE. LITTLE

bappiest day Eddy had know in grey, sad-
colored England.

The little boy was secretly delighted when-
ever the prince's strong beak bit thrugh
every new chain Miss Scrope provided.
Still, even games of romps did not quite Il
up the hours, and school was not thought of
just yet for the Indian-born child. So, if It
had not been for glimpses of the little girl
in the house opposite, Eddy would hardly
have mown how to get tbrough the ralny
days.. He and Dody had become distant
friends; distant only ln the sense of the
breadth, of the-street. Eddy had introduced
the White Prince, and his highness ed
bowed across -with cheerful vehemence, to
the delilht of Dody. Perhaps ·the cockatoo
took the yellow-baired, white-pinafored
figure for a lemon-crested, white-plumed
brother bird. That's as may be.

Aunt Sophy, I want that little white girl
-.opposite to play with me! :Send for her!'
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had peremptory.Indian ways of giving paper bordera on the wafs. It wu quee

strange to English ears. that Susn, the bousemaild had not core to
dear!. Miss Scrope's small be-ringed sali him, thought Eddy. It must be qU1te

were uplifted. 'You don't understand. late, for there was a great taing golng on

ver know our neighbors ln a London ln the street below. Jumping up, hi ra ta

-not even their names.' the iroi-barred- window. te ind there wU

n how can you love your neighbor quite a beautiful red llght outslde by. wh"

rself, Aunt Sophy?' Innocently asked he could see crowds of upturued white faces.
Eddy was puzzled; thestreet was usually

child, we can do that though we are 80 dufl, save for a passing carnage orthe

speaking termas in many ways; by POstmùn by day, and the lumplighter ut

slandering them, for instance. To dusk. The rin was nothlng new. It neyer

the best we can of a person is one way seeied to do anything but ram ln Euglnd.

ing them. With regard to our neigh- But t.. is ram, funny enough, that pattered

ver the way, it sa happens that, lie against the house came from below, out o

a, distinguished scientinfl man, I :do long tubes too.
his name to be Dr. Clavering. But 'Hilloa; haie you are!

not personaily ucqualnted, and wh a Eddy gave a great stat t the hourse
shouts as the nursery door has fiung open.
'It's wa r thought the boy wIth a beating

hert; the'soldiers are out!' But the hin-

ing helmeted gant who strode over t catch

up the ile boy in the scarlet pyainas, was

'Just a time, little master! W've got
the lady out safe, and ail the wilmen-fol.
co e along!

postan shanyt!, Eddy stood square and

dsk. THe ranwas!noting new. It neer 

the enemy, not he!
SWhyadon't l know as it's a fire? If s

bea as you don't, came along o' me, you'l be
burt! Be there any more on you, litte
shavor atgrily shoutod the fireman.

A 'hre! Aunt Sophy ad the women saved!
Eddy comprehended instanty.

uThere's the White Prince downstars.
IIe' 18My cockatoo-i

tWhy-a,' roared the impatient giant, 'who
cuires for a bird?'

'God does!' Eddy's face migt e Indian
bleached, but Jis'heart was sto4 Ut

Whe cures If a sparrow falls Bible sa so
an' a cockatoo'. muc bigger! '- me yo bwith

an unexpected dIve, E ddy dartcd between,.
nthe lge fireman's legs, and tore out f the

nursery. The isoke rolling Up t e stair-
case did not daunt the boy, wlo rushed o

* t breali-neck, speed, the fireman tramping
clum ily aiter hlm.

* The long druwn-room was lighted up by,
fitfl red fares from, the strong refaectnon
on the houses opposite, and Eddy could dim-
ly see the ghostly forra of the White Princen
motionless lu Jais corner.

'Oh deur, oh deui Tme's up, my boy!'
h ear-percng scream the cockatoo greeted

Eddy, fith extraordinary aptness.
'Oh!' sobbed Eddy, fumbling ut the chain,

lyoah,'t be left ta bur, my dear, ald
prince!' But burniug would certainly have
been ais fate, if t e prince hud not slready
bitten t erougd ivs last ew char, and Eddy

PPOSITE, 'SIR. dragged the bird off as the firemu dashed
U re. up the

hild is bowlng across te you ail day c 'Whatva-un begaù the man, but the
't a notion.' soke choked bis words, and e seized both

laV personsaly 'quainted?' deanaded Eddy and the prince lu his strong.grasp.
gloorlly. He was not accustomed to 'Where's your manners?' screeched the
is wislies brashed aoide thus. prince, fulous at suci a liberty.

paylng cala, aynd dinner-parties and Smashing out the widow-panes with hi

said Aunt Sophy vaguély. She was mowerful shoulder, the firemn and his do-

hw pleasut It would be, to, puy ble burde came la vdew f the great, sbent

and exchange little dinuers wit I the crowd below, who held thelr breath ut the

ma opposite. strange trio. The big strong firetdan lu ie
'glhtter'ig helmet; the scurlet-robed, fair-
y shaired boy; t indiguntly sriekng coca-

a sigli was an echo o!* Aunt Sophy's too ail white feathers and black oyes. Quîck

tp comprehend that he boy had refused to

PPOSITESIRdeserthisbrdandthutthefiremanhad
rsied iis bifs for bota, the crowd broke

ar, patter! Cracl crack! A loyg out into a wlldly symputlietic cheer. The
gln oo fizzng neices. These sounds uext moment 1t:was abruptly checled, ta

Eddy Scrope sust before the dawu wutch the rapid adjuting o the fir-escape'
Up la the--egst. There wop a nice and the. descent of thetbree. 0nc= tley

lglt shinng, ad s could plaly rsuchd the pavement ts .cheering hbd. Its
a Jis animal ictures framsd lu brwn a , theWhits Prince joning la wîtl yod!-


